Background/Aims: the anti-vascular endothelial growth factors (VEGF), Aflibercept and Ranibizumab, are used for the treatment of macular degeneration. Here we examined the involvement of nitric oxide (NO), mitochondria function and of apoptosis/autophagy in their antioxidant effects in human retinal pigment epithelium cells (RPE). Methods: RPE were exposed to Ranibizumab/Aflibercept in the absence or presence of NO synthase (NOS) inhibitor and of autophagy activator/blocker, rapamicyn/ 3-methyladenine. Specific kits were used for cell viability, NO and reactive oxygen species detection and mitochondrial membrane potential measurement, whereas Western Blot was performed for apoptosis/ autophagy markers and other kinases detection. Results: In RPE cultured in physiological conditions, Aflibercept/Ranibizumab increased NO release in a dose and time-dependent way. Opposite results were obtained in RPE pretreated with hydrogen peroxide. Moreover, both the anti-VEGF agents were able to prevent the fall of cell viability and of mitochondrial membrane potential. Those effects were reduced by the NOS inhibitor and 3-methyladenine and were potentiated by rapamycin. Finally, Aflibercept and Ranibizumab counteracted the changes of apoptosis/autophagy markers, NOS, Phosphatidylinositol-3-Kinase/Protein Kinase B and Extracellular signal-regulated kinases 1/2 caused by peroxidation. Conclusion: Aflibercept and Ranibizumab protect RPE against peroxidation through the modulation of NO release, apoptosis and autophagy.
Anti-Vascular Endothelial Growth Factors Protect Retinal Pigment Epithelium Cells Against Oxidation by Modulating Nitric Oxide Release and Autophagy
Stefano
Introduction
The Age-Related Macular Degeneration (AMD) is the leading cause of loss of vision in developed countries. Although advanced age is the main risk factor, other mechanisms could be involved in the physiopathology of AMD [1] [2] [3] . Abnormalities of the choroidal blood flow have been hypothesized to contribute to the development of AMD. Regarding this issue, recent studies have suggested that changes in nitric oxide (NO) plasma levels in AMD patients could be involved in the modulation of choroidal perfusion. Furthermore, the levels of NO synthase (NOS) isoforms have been found to be significantly reduced in eyes with AMD [4] . All together those findings could be associated with neuronal degeneration in retina and hemodynamic changes in AMD choroid. In spite of this, the precise role of NO in the onset of AMD has not yet been clearly examined [5] . Furthermore, mitochondrial damage and reactive oxygen species (ROS) could play an important role in AMD pathogenesis, through the reduction of vascularization of choriocapillaris and apoptosis and by increasing the formation of drusen [6] and the release of pro-angiogenic vascular endothelium growth factor (VEGF) from the retinal pigment epithelium cells (RPE) [7] [8] [9] . Finally, it is to note that autophagy has also been the object of studies regarding the pathophysiology of AMD. Hence, if acute oxidative stress was shown to increase autophagy, the chronic oxidative stimulation was reported to down regulated it [10] [11] [12] .
Intravitreal anti-VEGF therapy with drugs like Aflibercept and Ranibizumab has hugely improved the vision prognosis of neo-vascular AMD [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, it is not clear up till now if those agents could act as modulator of NO release, oxidative stress and autophagy/ apoptosis.
Thus, in the present study we planned to compare the effects of Aflibercept and Ranibizumab against oxidative stress in human RPE. In particular, we examined NO release, cell viability, proliferation and mitochondria membrane potential, apoptosis/autophagy, and the activation/expression of various kinases involved in NO release and cell survival.
Materials and Methods
Culture of RPE and PAE ARPE-19 (ATCC cell line; RPE) and porcine aortic endothelial cells (PAE) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Sigma, Milan, Italy) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Euroclone, Pero, Milan, Italy), 2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma), 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Sigma), at 37°C with 5% CO 2 in an incubator. For NO measurement, which was performed in RPE and PAE, 7.5x10 3 cells/ well were plated in 96-well plates with DMEM 0% FBS supplemented with 1% penicillin-streptomycinglutamine and without phenol red (starvation medium, Sigma) for 4-6 h. In RPE, mitochondrial membrane potential and cell viability were also measured, following the same procedure using for NO measurement, but in 1×10 4 cells. For glutathione (GSH) quantification and Western Blot, 4x10 5 cells/well were plated in 6 wells in complete medium and at confluence they were incubated with starvation medium overnight. For cell proliferation, 7x10 3 cells/well were plated in 16 wells (CIM-plate). For reactive oxygen species (ROS) quantification, 2.5x10 4 cells/well were plated in 96-well. Each experimental protocol was repeated in five different cell samples.
NO release
The NO production was measured in RPE and PAE culture supernatants by using the Griess method (Promega, Milan, Italy), as previously performed in the same or similar cellular models [18] [19] [20] [21] . RPE and PAE were treated for 30 min with Aflibercept (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ml, 0.50 mg/ml; Bayer, Varese, Italy) and Ranibizumab (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ml; Novartis, Milan, Italy). A time-course study was performed by treating RPE with Aflibercept and Ranibizumab for 1, 5 and 30 min. In addition, in other experiments in RPE and PAE, 30 min Aflibercept (0.50 mg/ml) and Ranibizumab (0.20 mg/ml) were given after the pre-stimulation with the NOS blocker, Nω-nitro-L-arginine methylester (L-NAME; 10 mM for 15 min; Sigma). In some samples, the effects of 200 µM hydrogen peroxide, administrated 30 min after the anti-VEGF agents, on NO release were also examined both in RPE and PAE. At the end of the stimulations, NO production in the sample's supernatants was examined by adding an equal volume of Griess reagent following the manufacturer's instruction. At the end of incubation, the absorbance at 570 nm was measured by a spectrometer (BS1000 Spectra Count, San Jose, CA, USA) and the NO production was quantified in respect to nitrite standard curve and expressed as percentage.
Cell viability
As described for NO release, dose-response and time-course experiments were performed to examine the effects of Aflibercept and Ranibizumab on cell viability, which was examined by using the 1% 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT; Life Technologies Italia, Monza, Italy) dye, as previously described [21] . RPE cultured in starvation medium were also treated with 30 min hydrogen peroxide (200 μM) alone or in the presence of Aflibercept (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ ml, 0.50 mg/ml) and Ranibizumab (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ml) given alone or 30 min before hydrogen peroxide. In addition, in other cell samples, 30 min Aflibercept (0.50 mg/ml) and Ranibizumab (0.20 mg/ml) were given after the pre-stimulation with L-NAME (10 mM for 15 min; Sigma), the autophagy inhibitor, 3-methyadenine (4 µM for 30 min; Sigma) and the autophagy activator, rapamycin (4 µM for 30 min; Santa Cruz Biotechnology; Inc., CA, USA). After each treatment, the medium was removed and an MTT solubilization solution was added and mixed in a gyratory shaker until the complete dissolution of formazan crystals. Cell viability was determined by measuring the absorbance through a spectrometer (BS1000 Spectra Count, San Jose, CA, USA) [18] [19] [20] .
Mitochondrial membrane potential measurement
Mitochondrial membrane potential measurement in RPE was performed with JC-1 assay. Cells were stimulated as described for Cell viability. Aflibercept and Ranibizumab were administrated for 30 min. After stimulations, the medium of the cells plated in starvation medium was removed and incubated with 5,51,6,61-tetrachloro-1,11,3,31 tetraethylbenzimidazolyl carbocyanine iodide (JC-1) 1X diluted in Assay Buffer 1X for 15 min at 37 °C in an incubator, following the manufacturer's instruction (Invitrogen, Life Technologies Europe BV, Monza, Italy) [21] . After incubation, the cells were washed twice with Assay Buffer 1X and then the mitochondrial membrane potential was determined by measuring the red (excitation 550 nm/emission 600 nm) and green (excitation 485 nm/emission 535 nm) fluorescences through a spectrometer (BS1000 Spectra Count).
Proliferation rate
To evaluate the effects of anti-VEGF drugs on cell proliferation, xCELLigence™ MP Instrument (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) was used. RPE plated in 16 wells, were stimulated with hydrogen peroxide (200 μM) alone or in the presence of Aflibercept (0.5 mg/ml) and Ranibizumab (0.2 mg/ml). The proliferation rate, determined by the Cell Index, was analyzed after 24 hours and 48 hours and compared to values measured at anti-VEGF agents administration. Cell-sensor impedance was expressed as an arbitrary unit called the Cell Index. The Cell Index at each time point is defined as (Rn-Rb)/15, where Rn is the cell-electrode impedance of the well when it contains cells and Rb is the background impedance of the well with the media alone.
ROS quantification
The oxidation of 2,7-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (H2DCFDA) into 2,7-dichlorodihydrofluorescein (DCF) was used to assess ROS generation, following the manufacturer's instructions (Abcam, Cambridge, United Kindom). Briefly, cells in 96-well plates were stimulated with 30 min hydrogen peroxide (200 μM) alone or in the presence of Aflibercept (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ml, 0.50 mg/ml; 30 min) and Ranibizumab (0.025 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml, 0.20 mg/ml; 30 min). After treatments, the reactions were stopped by removing medium and washing with phosphate buffer saline (PBS) followed by staining with 10 µM H2DCFDA for 20 min at 37°C. The fluorescence intensity of H2DCFDA was measured at an excitation and emission wavelength of 485 nm and 530 nm using a spectrometer (BS1000 Spectra Count) [21, 22] .
Cell lysates
The RPE at confluence were plated in starvation medium overnight at 37 °C with 5% CO2. Western Blot analysis was performed on RPE treated with Aflibercept (0.50 mg/ml, for 30 min) and Ranibizumab ( 
Western blotting
Cell lysates (30 μg protein each sample) dissolved in Laemmli buffer 5X, boiled for 5 min were resolved in 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA); after electrophoresis they were transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories), which were incubated overnight at 4 °C with specific primary antibodies: anti phospho-Akt (p-Akt, 1:1000; Ser473, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), Akt (1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti phospho-ERK1/2 (1:1000; Thr202/Tyr204, Cell Signaling Technologies, Danvers, USA), anti ERK1/2 (1:1000; Cell Signaling Technologies), anti phospho-eNOS (1:1000; Ser1177, Cell Signaling Technologies anti eNOS (1:1000; Cell Signaling Technologies), anti iNOS (1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti Cytochrome C (1:500, Sigma), anti cleaved Caspase-9 (1:1000; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), anti Beclin1 (1:1000; H-300, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The membranes were washed and then incubated with horseradish peroxidasecoupled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma), peroxidase-coupled rabbit anti-goat IgG and horseradish peroxidasecoupled goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma) for 45 min and were developed through a nonradioactive method using Western Lightning Chemiluminescence (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA). Protein expression was calculated as a ratio towards β-actin (1:5000; Sigma) or specific total protein.
Statistical analysis
All data were recorded using the Institution's database. Statistical analysis was performed by using STATVIEW version 5.0.1 for Microsoft Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, USA). Data were checked for normality before statistical analysis. All the results obtained were examined through one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc tests. The non-parametric Mann Whitney U test for unpaired data was used to compare percentage responses. Pearson coefficient was calculated for linear correlation analysis in dose-response studies. All data are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD) of five independent experiments for each experimental protocol. A value of P <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Aflibercept and Ranibizumab elicit opposite effects on NO release by RPE cultured in either physiological or peroxidative conditions
Aflibercept caused a dose-and time-dependent increase of NO release by RPE cultured in physiological conditions (Fig. 1A, 2A) . Similar results were obtained with Ranibizumab although at lesser extent (Fig. 1B, 2B) . It is to note that both agents were able to reduce NO release caused by peroxidation ( Fig. 2A and 2B) .
The effects of the anti-VEGF agents on NO release were accompanied by changes in eNOS/iNOS activation/expression. While in physiological conditions those kinases were activated, in RPE subjected to peroxidation, eNOS/iNOS were inhibited (Fig. 3) .
Regarding NO release, similar findings were observed in PAE treated with either Aflibercept or Ranibizumab (Fig. 4) .
All together those findings showed the involvement of NO in the mechanisms of action of the anti-VEGF agents.
Aflibercept and Ranibizumab increase cell proliferation and prevent the loss of cell viability and mitochondrial membrane potential caused by peroxidation in RPE. Involvement of NO and autophagy
As shown in Fig. 5 , the anti-VEGF agents were able to increase RPE proliferation in physiological conditions and to counteract the effects of hydrogen peroxide.
Moreover, Aflibercept and Ranibizumab dose-dependently increased cell viability and improved mitochondrial membrane potential in RPE cultured in physiological medium (Figs. 6-8). As shown in Figs. 9 and 10, both the anti-VEGF agents also prevented the effects of hydrogen peroxide. It is to note that both in physiological and peroxidative conditions, L-NAME reduced the responses of RPE on cell viability to Aflibercept and Ranibizumab (Figs. 7-10) . Moreover, rapamycin and 3 methyladenine were able to, respectively, augment and reduce the protection exerted by both the anti-VEGF agents against peroxidation (Figs. 7-10) .
Thus, the protective effects elicited by Aflibercept and Ranibizumab in RPE were found to be related to the modulation of NO release and autophagy.
Furthermore, Aflibercept and Ranibizumab counteracted the ROS release caused by hydrogen peroxide, as well (Fig. 11) .
Aflibercept and Ranibizumab inhibit apoptosis, activate autophagy, Akt and ERK1/2 in RPE
As shown in Fig. 12 , the anti-VEGF agents were able to counteract the effects of hydrogen peroxide on apoptosis in RPE, as evidenced by the inhibition of the expression of the cleaved Caspase 9 and Cytochrome C. In addition, the antiapoptotic effects of both Aflibercept and Ranibizumab were accompanied by increased expression of Beclin1, an autophagic marker (Fig. 13 A) . Finally, Aflibercept and Ranibizumab prevented the inhibition of survival kinases, such as ERK1/2 and Akt caused by hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 13 B and 13C) . 
Discussion
This study has shown for the first time that the anti VEGF agents, Aflibercept and Ranibizumab, play an important role in the modulation of cell viability and mitochondrial membrane potential in RPE, cultured either in physiological and pathological conditions, by mechanisms related to NO release and apoptosis/autophagy processes This study was performed on RPE, which are widely considered as the fulcrum of AMD pathogenesis and extensively used for in vitro studies in ophthalmology [1, 23] . Moreover, the concentration of H 2 O 2 used for inducing peroxidation falls within the published range and is similar to that measureable in the human vitreous. [11] In our study, Aflibercept and, at lower extent, Ranibizumab, used at doses similar to the ones achievable in humans after intravitreal injections, and previously used in RPE [24] were able to increase the NO release by RPE cultured in physiological conditions. Opposite results were obtained in peroxidation, when both Aflibercept and Ranibizumab were able to reduce NO release caused by hydrogen peroxide. It is to note that similar findings were observed in PAE, which would highlight the involvement of NO in the mechanisms of action of the anti-VEGF agents on vasculature, too.
NO is synthesized from L-arginine by three isoforms of NOS [25] , which are the inducible and calcium-independent NOS (iNOS), the constitutive and calcium-dependent neuronal NOS (nNOS) and the endothelial NOS (eNOS) [4] . While the constitutive NOS may act as a regulator of physiological phenomena, the inducible NOS could be involved in longer-lasting cytotoxic and inflammatory functions [26] . The fact that NO could exert protection or damage would depend on its concentration and to the relative activity of the constitutive or inducible NOS [26] . 
Regarding mitochondria function, so far data are quite scarce and controversial. Hence, in a previous study by Malik et al., [24] neither Ranibizumab or Aflibercept produced any evidence of mitochondrial beneficial effect at clinical doses, whereas mitochondrial toxicity was observed at clinically relevant doses. In contrast, Sheu et al., [32] hypothesized that the early protective action on mitochondrial bioenergetic capacity could predict possible longterm antioxidative effects of Aflibercept and Ranibizumab in the eye.
Overall, this is the first study showing protective effects of the anti-VEGF agents on cell viability and mitochondrial membrane potential. The latter finding could be of significant clinical relevance. Hence, previous data have shown a clear association between RPE health and compromised mitochondrial function. High numbers of mitochondria are present in metabolically active cells like the RPE while their number decreases with age, particularly in AMD [33] [34] [35] . Experimental findings have also shown a link between mitochondrial impairment and RPE degeneration, which would arise as a consequence of an in-balance of the cellular redox system. In particular, mitochondrial depolarization has been reported to precede RPE cell death caused by peroxidation by the reduction of energy production, the increased Cytochrome c release and ROS generation [36] [37] [38] .
It is noteworthy that in our study both anti-VEGF agents, in addition to preventing the fall of cell viability and mitochondrial membrane potential, were also able to counteract the effects of hydrogen peroxide on cell proliferation. Also this aspect could be of particular relevance in clinics. Hence, there are emerging signals that anti-VEGF treatment can potentially increase development of RPE atrophy and even macular atrophy, leading to geographic atrophy (GA) [39, 40] .
In eyes with neovascular AMD undergoing multiple anti-VEGF injections, Lois et al., [40] reported progression of RPE atrophy in approximately 60% of eyes. Moreover, the number of anti-VEGF injections was significantly associated with the progression of atrophy with each additional anti-VEGF injection increasing the odds of developing atrophy by a factor of 1.35. Data from randomized clinical trials using Ranibizumab and Bevacizumab are controversial. On the one hand, CATT trial reported that after a 5-year treatment, higher rate of GA was associated with the specific clinical characteristics of choroidal neovascularization lesion, whereas no significant difference was found between the two drugs or the dosing regimen [41] . On the other hand, data from the IVAN trial reported that after a 2-year treatment, GA was not different between two drug groups but it was significantly lower when discontinuous treatment was applied [42] .
Long-term data on the use of Ranibizumab in neovascular AMD documented that macular atrophy progression was major determinant of final visual acuity [43] .
Furthermore, our data showing protective effects elicited by the anti-VEGF agents in RPE are in contrast with findings reported from in vivo studies, evidencing tears in the retinal pigment epithelium after Aflibercept and Ranibizumab treatment [44] . Changes in ocular microenvironment or effects of those anti-VEGF agents on retinal cells other than RPE, as well as, in their cross-talk, could be at basis of those discrepancies.
Although the exact mechanisms of anti-VEGF effect on macular atrophy has not been fully elucidated, data from the present study indicate that the keeping of mitochondria function could be hypothesized to play a key role.
Moreover, in our study Western blot analysis performed on RPE has shown that both Aflibercept and Ranibizumab not only could counteract the activation of apoptotic markers such as Cytochrome C and Caspase 9, but were also able to increase Beclin1, a marker of autophagy.
Autophagy is an intracellular process involved in protein degradation by the lysosomal pathway, and is used by cells during times of low nutrient levels and for elimination of intracellular pathogens [45] . Autophagy is present at a basal level in healthy cells, among which the retinal ones, and becomes upregulated in presence of hypoxia, oxidative stress, and inflammation [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Autophagy is critical to preserve mitochondrial function, and has been recently implicated in attenuating inflammasome activation in RPE [51] . When autophagic capacity reduces simultaneously with increased ROS production, as it occurs in RPE degeneration and AMD, it may activate the inflammation in retinal cells and accelerate aging process [52] . The results obtained in our study would confirm those findings and add new information about the mechanisms of action of the anti-VEGF agents. Hence, the protective effects elicited by Aflibercept and Ranibizumab on cell viability and mitochondrial membrane potential were reduced by the autophagic inhibitor, 3 methyladenine, and potentiated by the autophagic activator, rapamycin. Thus, our data would highlight for the first time the involvement of the autophagic process as intracellular mechanisms at basis of pro-survival effects of those anti-VEGF agents.
The signaling pathways downstream Akt and ERK1/2 activation are known to be involved in the regulation of cellular proliferation, differentiation, and survival processes in many cell lines, amongst which is RPE. In particular, the stimulators of PI3K/Akt could represent a promising therapeutic tool for the prevention of the degeneration of RPE, and theoretically, for the treatment of eye disorders, such as AMD [53, 54] .
In our study, short-term exposure of RPE to hydrogen peroxide was able to increase Akt activation, as previously shown in the same cellular model [55] . Moreover, that effect was potentiated by pretreatment of RPE with both Aflibercept and Ranibizumab. Thus, although it was not clearly examined, the activation of intracellular signaling downstream Akt and ERK1/2 could be hypothesized to be involved in the protective effects elicited by those anti-VEGF agents against AMD.
Conclusion
This study has shown for the first time new mechanisms involving NO, mitochondria, and autophagy, in the actions of Aflibercept and Ranibizumab in RPE. Our results, showing the effects of the anti-VEGF agents in both physiologic and pathologic contexts, could not only increase knowledge about the physiology of RPE, but also could have important implication in clinical conditions. Our data may indicate that the progression of atrophy in patients with
